TEXTILE PRINTER RULES

ACCESS:
To use the printer one must have taken the Pattern and Digital Print on Textiles course or attended one of the Textile Printer Info. Sessions. (To sign up for an Info Session contact khebel@mica.edu) Textile Printer Technicians will have a list of registered students. Students who have not taken a class or attended an info session will be denied access. The use of the printer is in the spring semester only. Fall semester usage is for the Pattern and Digital Print on Textiles class. Only the digital printer technicians run the printer. You must sign up in advance. No walk-ins.

SIGN UP:

The Digital Textile Printer Sign Up Sheet is located in a clipboard on the technician’s desk on the 3rd floor of the Art Tech Center. Each time slot is approximately one hour long. Students who need more time need to sign up for an additional time slot. No back-to-back sign ups please. Please remember that fabric must be steamed after printing and that you must account for this time when you sign up.

PRINTING DURATION & STEAMING TIME:

It takes approximately 10 minutes to print 1 foot of fabric and about 30 minutes to print 1 yard. Steaming usually takes 30 minutes as well.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:

Students are responsible for ordering their own pre-treated mounted fabric from Jacquard Inkjet Fabric Systems. The fabrics from this company are the only fabrics allowed on the printer.

Jacquard Inkjet Fabric Systems
449 Allan Ct. (P.O.Box 426)
Healdsburg, CA 95448
Phone: (707)473-9080
Fax: (707)473-9083
http://www.inkjetfabrics.com/

All untreated fabrics, fabrics without backing, fuzzy fabrics or fabrics with pile are prohibited.

FILE REQUIREMENTS:

• TIFF files only
• 180 DPI and higher is recommended

TEXTILE PRINT PRICES & PAYMENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Width</th>
<th>Per Yard</th>
<th>Per Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50”+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must pay with their MICARD prior to printing. Come prepared with your file’s printed size and fabric width already calculated.